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X The A ,If[i.e. thrsold ofa door. (1..)

,.,f~]; (O;) [Sagapeum;] a certainmedicin,

aayed]; (TA:) as also t .Ct: (Mhb:) and

:

-1c' X[Anger, or the anger, became
(O;, ).) hw-,r,mn; (g;) the gum of a certain
tild
so
that
it departed from him]. (A.)
sA:
ee the next paragraph.
tree (O, TA) in Peria, (TA,) [suposed to be
* i
t5
*x,: ",
m"e
in three places. - Also t ferula Perica,] in which is no uefld pro- Hence, in the ]ur [vii. 153], r
*.F.i,,,
(s,)
meaning,
acord.
to
Zj,
E,t [i.e.
Lightning ct~nding toreards the earth. (Q) Ierty, but only in its gum: some say that there
80 in the saying of Zuheyr El-Mfiinee,
is a
.ort of 1; [or galbanum] that chang from t And wJlen the anger became tilld so that it
departed from Moae]: or, as some say, the
its oriinalstate and becoms CecC. (O.)
.*i , *;.
.
.
,s
.*
*2L;
. F .;WV"
* ,.1~
* t-- _--_--"w~--'
phrase is inverted, the meaning being ;j
1
U w" (And when Moews silent,
[LighAtning shining, or shining brightly, before
the tent, or oae, ex~ding towards the earth];
ceasing from anger]: but the former is the exas though it were pouring forth rain. (TA.)_
1. .,
(8, Mqb, TA,) aor. ', (Lth, TA,) planation of those skilled in the Arabic language.
And A row of palm-trees; (IAr, ];) as also
,
inf. n.
. and !L (g, A, Mob, 1) and ;1C (TA. [See also 4.]) You say also, a.Jt
* a·f
ti.el:
if of other than palm-trees, it is termed (8, 1) and ijAC, (1C,) [all these ns. said in the meaning t The heat became ml~nt, or intense,
b
bind
i ae
(TA.) - [Henoo. also,]
', ;l. nd
(IAr, TA.)
Also i q Jt ..
Ig to signify the same, but this is not exactly the the v
[A maher of sho or boots, or a seer of latier, case, for the last is of an intensive form,] He tHe died: (1 :) occurring in this sense in a
as, or became, dilnt, mute, or ApeechR
s; contr. trad. (TA.)- c..
ae 3. _
&c.]; like ' A": or a blackmith. (J.)
of k~; (TA;) i q. -: ^ (Lth, Mob, TA:) said of a horse, [from J01,]
/Hecame in
;C 1 [altered in a copy of the A from or
±;. is said of him who has the power, or tenth in a race. (TA.)
°jl[
which may perhaps be the right word,] faculty, of speech, but abstains from making use
S: see 4, in two places.
The higher, or highe~t, rivuet, or rmall channd of it; whereas
~ :_ is sometimes said of that
for irrigation,from mwhich the other ri,~ , or which has not the power, or faculty, of.speech:
3. V U
.S.C [may mean He kept
e
mall channds, are sppl/d with water. (A.) (Er-RAghib, MF, TA :) or ;, aor. , inf. n. with me and I waJ ~t:
or e vied with me in
... [In a copy of the A (in art. _),
a_ l, ; , and ,, signifies he (a man) ceased, or k n sil~ce and I pased therein: or it
which I believe to be in that instance a mismay have both of these meanings; both being
top, speahking; and '.~, aor. A, in£ n. ,
trancription for a.l, ocurs expl. as meaning
agreeable with analogy]. ($, TA; in neither of
t he (a man) mas, or became, nill, or uiet;
t Te MiLky Way.]
syn. j:
(Zj, TA:) [it is said that] tV,lrt, which it is explained.)

also, is syn. mith
Q. 1.

e

(TA.)

4 an arabicized word, (, MNb, ,) with
kesr (M]b, O) to the k., not with fet-t, because
there is no word of the measure jk
except of
the reduplicate class [like j j

_, meaning "vinegar,"

&c.], (Mqb,) from

in Pers., and l*,

iA,

like

±,;

(M ob;)

accord. to AZ, one says of a man, a, and
~... and ;
and t"
;: (TA:) or, as
some say, t ' el signifies he mw, or became,
silent, or he spoke not; and he cansed [from
spech], or broke off [thfer~rom], or becamemut
short [therein]: (Mob:) or %t i
signifies he
wa, or became, dlnt intmtioaly; and t -?l,
he was, or became, lent by rea
of thought or
disease or fear: (TA :) or you say =;, w..;
without I [when you mean Ae spoke and then

4. %C.A as an intrans. verb: see 1, in nine
places. -He tured away, and spoke ot; occurring in this sense in a traid.: and
C ',:,.I
u1 He turned awvay~ the thig. (TA.) t.I and * . ($, A, Mlb) both signifyr the
me, sid of God ($) [and of a man]; He mwlde
himn, or rdered Ahm, sit,
mute, or s~Iehle;
(Mob ;) [he/cced, or A~uhed, himj;] namely, a
person speaking. (A.) And
f.,I [Ite
made him to abstainfr
speaking of, or to, me].
(Aq, TA in art. ;.)
And a
.
-.

[arabicized from the Pers. 1j,] i. e.
' [as
meaning "a sort," or "species," of. food or
viands]; (O; [in which it is erroneously said became silent, i.e., intentionally]; (S;) but you
chld with a
that .( is in Per ijl-;]) or from [the Peru.] say t 'C.fl when you mean hr speech became [He silenced, or Aushaed, the J.
broken off, or cut short, and so he spoke ot. (8, (Lb, 8, A, g.) And ', I means He vas
i ;L,;
[g.e meaning "vinegar;" and
1..) It is said in a prov., ti
J9C3j
Ci .
i~ced in a d~pute or the lie. (A, TA.) ... , "sheeps' feet," or "trotters;"] (TA;) [but He eld his tongue from a thowu~nd tords [And hence, t He ~ied, qi~etvd, appesed, tranthe former derivation is evidently the more pro(-; - it C'*'
,
and then utterd rchat q ed, caned, allayed, assged, or qued,
bable ;] A ,rnel-,on kind of food; (Mqb;)
L13j
f~, -meat cooAed with ~nar: this is the best ra mwrong. (ISk, and M,b inart. Jd..) And it.] In the ]ur vii. 153, some read, t '
you
say
[of
the
quiescent
*
that
is
sometimes
that is said [in explanation of the word]: (TA:)
>11 '* ;& and %LaS [i. e. t And when
[in the present day, applied to a sort of food added at the end of a word, after a vowel or a the awner a
lled so tat it w made to
A and :lj
lj],
commsed of .flh-meat,wlwat-fiour, and ~inar; letter of prolongation, as in 'bi
departfrom Moews]. (Bd. [For the usual readand sometimes to other varieties of food, but -Z.i Xt &.I [Th is the *4 of pauation]. ing am 1, latter part.])
vinegar, I believe, enters into the composition of (A, TA.) One says also, of a she-camel,
,
an in£ n. of 1 [q. v.]. ($, &c.) - And
them all: also called t.;
from the Pers.JL inf. n.
C, meaning She utterednot the [rub[hence,]
A diision [or paue] be~
two mu"vinegar," and Qt "spoon-meat:" accord. to ing] cry termed .W, wacn the saddle was put
ical
~
ds,
or
note,
mithout
breathing;
(T, 1,
Golius, on the authority of the Loghat Nilmet- pon hAer. (ISd, TA.) - [Hence ',
aor. as TA;) as also t Z. (TA.) I See also
.
Allah Khalcel ~oofee, a ort of food omabove,
in£
n.
i;,,
as
syn.
with
;,,
meaning
in
two
places.
poed of j.lh-meat cut iniece~, (to which are
ajlervards added raisins, a few fig, and Ome as expL above; and also t It was, or became,
;. A single state of ilece, mutenew, or
till,
iet, motions, at rest, stilld, quidtd,
ctcles,) with vinegar and honey, or acid p:
appsd, tranquiied, calm, allayed, asaged, spchlsn.
(Mb.) One says, LL.. ;
and A"l t.
is a name given to sch food
or quaed; it remitted; it subsided; and so
,:4 [To the prgnant woman is attributable
is a mel-Mn~
prepared ih beef:] .*
a vdm~t cry, then a ~ice]. (A, TA.) - In
? ,;S1.]
You say,
-a eipa(A)
C
sort of broth [or wp] in which is Jafon where- or &_h^
V.;
(TA) t[He beat him unil prayer, A ~ce [or pase] aJer the cometn.efore it is termed .,t. (Mgh.)
mnnt; [i.e. afe whAat preed~ tAe first recitais motin became ild]; and V.. f. I
tion of the Opag Chapter of the Kur-dn;]
t
til hbeamedil.
(TA.) And
l,owhich is approved: and, in like manner, afier
i. q. ,,
(C M,b, TA,) meaning> [i. e. t The the eding of the recitation of the Opening
an arabicised word [from the Pers angr raiide; or became stild, appeaed, or CAapter of the JYur-d. (T, TA.)
SSee also

